University Of Washington
Faculty Council on Student Affairs
1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m., May 7, 2013
36 Gerberding Hall
Meeting Synopsis:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Call to Order
Resolution Supporting Making UW a 100% Tobacco Free Campus
Chair’s Report
Report from GPSS and ASUW Representatives
Review of Minutes from April 2, 2013
New Business
Adjourn

1) Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Chair Fabien at 1:35 p.m.
2) Resolution Supporting Making UW a 100% Tobacco Free Campus - Presentation by Kate Cole and
Abigail Halperin [Exhibits A, B and C]
Kate Cole, Tobacco Studies Program Coordinator at the School of Public Health, presented the
background to a resolution in support of a 100% smoke and tobacco-free campus policy. Although
current UW policy restricts smoking to only 25 “smoke zones” on campus, the policy continues to create
an environment that encourages smoking rather than discouraging the habit. This is a particularly
important issue when discussing young adults as they are prime targets of the tobacco industry. 99% of
adult smokers begin smoking at the age of 25 and 39% of college smokers started or transitioned to
regular smoking while at college.
Over 1,000 college campuses already have smoking and tobacco-free polices, including peer institutions
such as:





University of Oregon
Oregon State University
University of Michigan
University of California (entire system)

Research from the American Nonsmokers’ Rights Foundation found that institutions with a tobacco-free
policy experienced a 22% reduction in undergraduate smoking rates after two years. This is compared to
institutions without a tobacco-free policy (e.g. Purdue) which experienced a 6% increase in student
smoking rates during the same time period. Cole clarified that while UW has erected signs stating UW is
a tobacco-free campus, UW is not technically considered tobacco-free since it allows for the 25 smoking
zones.
Abigail Halperin, Tobacco Studies Program Director at the School of Public Health, spoke about the
historical changes to UW policy on tobacco use. In January 2000 the UW Board of Regents divested all
tobacco company stock holdings as a result of a proposal submitted by the student regent. The
resolution addressed a variety of ethical reasons (not just health concerns) such as unfair labor practices
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and environmental impact. In March 2000 the Vice-president of Student Life enacted a permanent ban
of tobacco product sales on the UW campus as a result of an ASUW resolution. Smoking in residence
halls was banned in 2001 and by 2006 UW implemented its current outdoor ban that restricted smoking
to 55 designated “smoking areas” (30 have now been shut down due to complaints). Finally, in May
2011 UW Medical Center closed all four smoking areas and enacted a 100% smoke and tobacco-free
campus.
Cole mentioned that in addition to smoke free campus the resolution would also create a tobacco-free
workplace for staff and faculty. A longitudinal study on tobacco-free workplaces found that smokers
who work at organizations that restrict tobacco use are twice as likely to quite as smokers who work at
organizations without the policy. Tobacco use at UW also creates an environmental issue as the #1
littered item on campus.
Cole discussed smoking rates by demographic groups and the health inequities that result. Overall, 20%
of adults smoke or use tobacco products. However, when the statistics are broken down by
demographics the numbers change substantially. Underrepresented minority communities such as
LGBTQ, American Indian/Alaska Native, mentally ill and those living in poverty show higher rates of
smoking. Educational attainment is also a good proxy to measure the likelihood to quit smoking or to
not smoke altogether. Overall smoking rates have dropped since 1954, but when smokers are classified
by educational attainment the rate drops dramatically for those who report having more years of
education.
Cessation support is very important to assist smokers quitting the habit. While 70% of adult smokers
report that they want to quit, only 52% actually try each year. All UW employees’ insurance covers 100%
free treatment, including cessation counseling and medications. Additionally, the Hall Health “Tobacco
Talk” program provides free cessation medication to any student or patient without insurance coverage.
There are considerable costs savings to moving to a 100% smoke and tobacco-free campus. Cole
presented a benefit-cost analysis that projects the UW community would save $300 million over 30
years through medical savings, decreased facilities costs and employee productivity. While there would
be some upfront costs, they are small compared to potential cost savings.
Cole’s recommendation to implement the policy would be to create a taskforce of stakeholders to study
experiences and best practices at peer institutions. This taskforce would be charged with devising an
implementation, compliance and enforcement plan for UW. Halperin discussed next steps. Dean
Frumkin and Dave Eaton are currently meeting with Provost and President Young to make their
recommendations.
Berninger asked if there was data on smoking trends for international students. Smoking in other
cultures is very common and they may experience a cultural shock when they attend UW. It is important
to be sensitive towards them and their cultural attitudes towards smoking. Cole has no data at this time,
but mentioned that international students are still eligible for the same support programs as all other
students. Additionally, it would be ideal that they get this information before they arrive. Discussion
ensued about the acceptance and lack of public education towards smoking in other cultures. Halperin
clarified that there would be a distinction between ritual use versus casual use of tobacco products.
Fabien read ASUW’s rejection to this policy which ultimately voted against the resolution citing
restriction of students’ freedom and stigmatizing students who choose to smoke. Scott stated that GPSS
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supports the policy. Fabien asked if there were any smoking advocates to hear from about this. He does
know a few faculty members who smoke and is aware of the smoking areas that would be removed if
this policy is enacted. Cole explained that smoking areas would be available around the perimeter of
campus such as public sidewalks. Discussion ensued about the reaction from unions. Cole explained that
unions tend to support tobacco free workplaces because it creates a safer environment and reduces
liabilities.
Fabien stated he would like to form a consensus if FCSA should send something to the faculty senate. At
this point FCSA would need to further consider the policy and vote on it after the next meeting. As a
result, no action would be taken until next Fall Quarter due to the academic calendar. Discussion ensued
about the process of introducing resolutions.
Berninger asked if there are any technologies to purify surrounding air in closed spaces. The technology
has not really developed. The tobacco industry has tried, and in one study, attempted to filter the air in
a bar by using a high-powered fan. However, in order to adequately ventilate the room the fan would
have to blow at 60mph which would not be a feasible option.
Fabien asked the council if anybody is opposed to the policy. Laws supported the policy but expressed
concerned about enforcement. Burke agreed. Fabien explained that if anything moves forward from
FCSA it would not be implementation, just a statement supporting the policy. Fabien will speak to senate
leadership and draft a statement about making UW a tobacco-free campus.
3) Chair’s Report
Search for Vice-president of Student Life
Fabien provided an update on the search for a new Vice-president for Student Life. There are two
candidates who are very good and both have practical, on-the-job experience making this a very hopeful
process. The goal is to have the new Vice-present start in September, but if that is not possible the
current Vice-president will sit in until the candidate can take over.
Ombuds Search
Fabien discussed the ombuds search. The search is going well and the selection committee will be
interviewing 10 candidates this week.
Restructuring FCSA
Fabien mentioned that as chair of FCSA he is being put on a lot of other committees across campus.
There are a lot of commitments that he is required to make and suggested restructuring the council to
include a vice-chair. One possible candidate would be Jeff Schwartz. The council agreed that it would be
a good idea.
Course Availability for Students
Discussion ensued about course availability for students. There was been a lot of complaints about
getting access to courses in math and science in order to complete degrees. Burke mentioned they
retain the statistics in his department, but even if they double the availability for some courses students
still would not be able to get into the classes. There is no systematic way for students to provide
feedback about courses they want to take. Fabien did say there were some methods to complain about
the lack of courses, such as a website where students can air their grievances. Discussion ensued. Fabien
suggested this topic as an agenda item for next meeting. He does not know if someone keeps track of
that data, but the registrar should know more about the issue. Discussion ensued. It was mentioned that
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faculty are not making their final decisions of what to teach until the final deadline approaches. This is
not right, students have the right to know in advance what courses will be available in order to plan their
degree.
4) Report from GPSS and ASUW Representatives
Scott provided an update on developments with GPSS. It has been pretty slow since they are in the
middle of shuffling officers. GPSS is looking into a proposal that would charge a student fee for
international students that the administration was looking into. GPSS is against this proposal while
ASUW supports it. Discussion ensued. A statement was raised that President Young just came out
against the proposal. Scott clarified that this not the same fee that the state legislature is considering
which would create a 20% surcharge fee on international students. The fee which GPSS is discussing is
just an internal UW fee that would go towards the International Affairs Office which helps with student
visas and transition services.
5) Review of Minutes from April 2, 2013
Minutes from the April 2, 2013 meeting were approved as written.
6) New Business
There was no new business to discuss.
7) Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned by Chair Fabien at 2:30 p.m.
Minutes by Grayson Court, Faculty Council Support Analyst. gcourt@uw.edu
Present:

Faculty: Fabien (Chair), Burke, Berninger, Laws, Svircev
President’s Designee: Johnson
Ex-Officio Reps: Jones Wiles, Scott
Guests: Kate Cole, Abigail Cole (halperin)

Absent:

Faculty: Schwartz, Ezeonwu, Treser
Ex-Officio Reps: Hanken, Christenberry, Kutz
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100% Smoke- and Tobacco-Free
Campus Resolution

Kate Cole, MPH, Tobacco Studies Program Coordinator
Abigail Halperin, MD, MPH, Tobacco Studies Program Director
Patricia Atwater, MPHc, GPSS
M. Ragan Hart, MPHc, GPSS
Colin Maloney, MPHc, School of Public Health
Monica Ng, BSc, Student Health Consortium Director
Steven Do, BSc, ASUW

Drugs & Alcohol

Tobacco
Tobacco is #1 preventable cause of disease and premature death in US
Secondhand smoke exposure is #3 preventable cause of disease and death in US
Sources: CDC Smoking & Tobacco Use Fast Facts, http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/fast_facts/.
US Surgeon General, The Health Consequences of Involuntary Exposure to Secondhand Smoke, 2006.

Young Adults are Prime Targets
of the Tobacco Industry
and College Campuses a Prime Territory
99% of adult smokers start smoking by age 25
39% of college smokers started or transitioned to regular
smoking while at college

Camel Cigarettes
bar promotion
www.camelsmokes.com

Source: US Surgeon General, Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth and Young Adults, 2012.

The Precedent
Over 1,000 US college campuses already have smoke- and/or
tobacco-free policies
U. of Oregon, Oregon State, U. of Michigan, entire U. of California system and
entire State University of NY and NY City College systems

Research:
Tobacco-free policy:
22% reduction in undergraduate smoking rate after 2 years

No tobacco-free policy:
6% increase in student smoking rate after 2 years
Sources: American Nonsmokers’ Rights Foundation: http://www.nosmoke.org/pdf/smokefreecollegesuniversities.pdf and Seo, et al. (2011). The effect of a smoke-free campus
policy on college students’ smoking behaviors and attitudes. Preventive Medicine.

UW History & Precedents
• January 2000: UW Board of Regents divested all tobacco
company stock holdings for ethical reasons
• March 2000: VP of Student Life enacted a permanent ban of
tobacco product sales on UW campus after ASUW resolution
• September 2001: Smoking banned in all UW Residence Halls
• Fall 2006: UW extended outdoor smoking ban beyond WA
State law (25’ rule) to 55 designated smoking areas
• May 2011: UW Medical Center closed all four smoking areas*
and enacted a 100% smoke and tobacco free campus
* Including one at Roosevelt Clinic

Tobacco-Free Workplaces
Reduce consumption, encourage cessation, and support
those in the process of quitting
Employees of organizations that adopt smoke-free
policies are twice as likely to quit smoking as employees
of organizations without such policies

Source: Bauer, JE, et al., “A Longitudinal Assessment of the Impact of Smoke-Free Worksite Policies on Tobacco
Use,” American Journal of Public Health (AJPH) 95(6):1024-9, 2005.
See also, CDC, Smoke-Free Policies Reduce Smoking,
http://cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/secondhand_smoke/protection/reduce_smoking/index.htm.

Reduce Toxic Litter

Tobacco-Related Health Inequities
US Smoking Rates by Demographic Group
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Source: Link, B. and Phelan, J. (2009). The social shaping of health and smoking. Drug and Alcohol Dependence, 104(1):S-6-10.

Cessation Support
70% of adult smokers want to quit; over half (52%) try each year
All UW employees’ insurance covers 100% free treatment,
including cessation counseling and all FDA-approved cessation
medications

Hall Health “Tobacco Talk” Program – hired cessation counselor
and provides free cessation medication to any student or other
patient without insurance coverage
Source: CDC Smoking & Tobacco Use, http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/fast_facts/

Cost Savings
Benefit-cost analysis of a smoke-free UW policy projects the UW
community would save $300 million over 30 years

Implementation & Enforcement
Taskforce of stakeholders will be appointed to study experiences
and best practices at other schools and charged with devising an
implementation, compliance and enforcement plan for UW

UW Institutional Support and Process
UW Schools and Departments endorsing this initiative:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

UW Medicine (includes all UW hospitals and clinics)
School of Medicine
School of Public Health
School of Nursing
School of Dentistry
School of Social Work*
Department of Family Medicine*
Several other UW leaders have expressed their personal support

Next steps:
•

Preparing report for Dean Frumkin & Dave Eaton (EH&S Board Chair) who will be
meeting with the Provost and President Young later this month to make their
recommendations
* Final faculty vote pending, but confident of positive outcome
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RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF A 100% SMOKE- AND TOBACCO-FREE CAMPUS
POLICY
WHEREAS, tobacco use is the leading cause of preventable death and disease in the United
States, causing 7,600 deaths in Washington state1 and 443,000 in the nation each year;2 and
WHEREAS, the Surgeon General reports that any exposure to tobacco smoke, even involuntary,
causes immediate damage to the body that can lead to serious illness or death;3 and
WHEREAS, cigarette butt litter is the number one most littered item in the U.S., containing
particulate smoke components and at least 165 toxic chemicals, which are toxic to the
environment and can contaminate waterways through runoff;4 and
WHEREAS, UW students, staff and visitors are currently exposed to harmful smoke from over
25 smoking sites on the Seattle campus, ten sites on the Bothell campus and five sites on the
Tacoma campus;5 and
WHEREAS, research has shown the college years are a time of increased risk for smoking
initiation and transition from experimental to regular tobacco use, such that 39% of students who
smoke either began smoking or progressed to regular smoking after entering college;6, 7 and
WHEREAS, 31.6% of UW undergraduates report current tobacco use,8 thus we can project that
2,576 current students will die prematurely of a tobacco-related disease;9 and

1

Washington State Department of Health. (2012). Tobacco related disease. Retrieved December 4, 2012, from
http://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/IllnessandDisease/TobaccoRelated.aspx
2
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2011). Smoking and tobacco use. Retrieved from
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/health_effects/tobacco_related_mortality/
3
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. (2010). How Tobacco Smoke Causes Disease: The Biology and
Behavioral Basis for Smoking-Attributable Disease: A Report of the Surgeon General. Atlanta, GA: U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Office on Smoking and
Health.
4
Novotny, T.E., Lum, K., Smith, E., et al. (2009). Cigarette butts and the case for an environmental policy on
hazardous cigarette waste. Int J Environ Res Public Health, 6:1691-705.
5
UW Environmental Health & Safety. (2012). No smoking – except at EH&S designated sites. Retrieved January
29, 2013, http://www.ehs.washington.edu:psosmoking:index.shtm
6
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. (2012). Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth and Young Adults.
Atlanta, GA: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Office
on Smoking and Health.
7
Wechner, H., Rigotti, N.A., Gledhill-Hoyt, J., Lee, H. (1998). Increased levels of cigarette use among college
students: a cause for national concern. JAMA, 280(19):1673-8.
8
Data provided by the UW Center for the Study of Health Risk Behaviors, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral
Sciences. Data from representative sample, collected 2010 – 2012.
9
One-third of those who smoke more than once per month (16.3%), and one-quarter of those who smoke less than
once per month (15.3%) will die prematurely from tobacco-related disease. U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services. (2012). Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth and Young Adults. Atlanta, GA: U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Office on Smoking and Health.
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WHEREAS, 69% of adult smokers report wanting to quit smoking (90% say they wish they
never started), 52% make a quit attempt each year, and yet only 6% are successful, 10 and most
college smokers report planning to quit upon graduation, yet the majority do not succeed;11,12 and
WHEREAS, smoke-free policies have been shown to effectively reduce tobacco use by
preventing initiation and making it easier for smokers to quit,13 and smoke- and tobacco-free
college campus policies specifically have been shown to decrease smoking rates and decrease
positive attitudes toward tobacco use;14 and
WHEREAS, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has launched a Tobacco-Free
College Campus Initiative,15 and the American College Health Association,16 Public Health –
Seattle & King County, Washington State Department of Health, and American Lung
Association17 endorse smoke- and tobacco-free campus policies, and
WHEREAS, over 1,000 college and university campuses in the U.S., including UW’s peer
institutions – the University of Oregon, Oregon State, and the entire University of California
system – have already passed policies banning smoking and other tobacco use on all indoor and
outdoor campus property;18 and
WHEREAS, the University of Washington is committed through its programs and services to
encourage students and employees to adopt healthy behaviors;19 and
WHEREAS, the University of Washington is an education leader in the community, with an
educational mission to provide life-long learning opportunities;20 and
10

U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2011). Quitting smoking among adults – United States, 20012010. Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 16(44). Available at:
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/mmwrs/byyear/2011/mm6044a2/intro.htm
11
Levinson, A.H., Campo, S., Gascoigne, J., Jolly, O., Zakharyan, A., Tran, Z.V. (2006). Smoking, but not smokers:
identity among college students who smoke cigarettes. Nicotine & Tobacco Research. 9(8):845-52.
12
Patterson F., Lerman, C., Kaufmann, V.G., Neuner, G.A., Audrain-McGovern, J. (2010). Cigarette smoking
practices among American college students: review and future directions. Journal of College Health, 52(5):203-212.
13
Task Force on Community Preventive Services (2010). Smokefree policies to reduce tobacco use: A systematic
review. Am J Prev Med, 38(2S), S275‐S289.
14
Seo, D.C., Macey J., Torabi M., & Middlestat, S.E. (2011). The effect of a smoke-free campus policy on college
students’ smoking behaviors and attitudes. Preventive Medicine, 53(4-5):347-352.
15
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. (2012). Ending the Tobacco Epidemic: Progress Toward a
Healthier Nation. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Available at
http://www.hhs.gov/ash/initiatives/tobacco/tobaccoprogress2012.pdf.
16
American College Health Association. (2011). Position statement on tobacco on college and university campuses.
Retrieved on December 4, 2012, from
http://www.acha.org/Publications/docs/Position_Statement_on_Tobacco_Nov2011.pdf
17
American Lung Association. (2011). Find 100% Tobacco-Free Colleges. Retrieved on December 4, 2012, from
http://www.lung.org/about-us/our-impact/top-stories/find-tobacco-free-colleges.html.
18
American for Nonsmokers’ Rights Foundation. (2012). US colleges and universities with smokefree and tobaccofree policies. Retrieved December 4, 2012, from http://www.no-smoke.org/pdf/smokefreecollegesuniversities.pdf
19
University of Washington. (2012). Discover the University of Washington – Creating Healthier Lives. Retrieved
January 17, 2013, from http://www.washington.edu/discover/.
20
University of Washington. (1998). UW Role and Mission Statement. Retrieved January 17, 2013, from
http://www.washington.edu/home/mission.html.
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WHEREAS, a cost-benefit analysis estimated that adopting a 100% smoke-free campus policy
would save the University of Washington community $300 million over the next 30 years by
both reducing maintenance costs associated with grounds and facilities cleanup, improved health
and productivity for students and staff, and decreased prevalence of tobacco use and purchase of
tobacco products;21 and
WHEREAS, the University of Washington provides full, co-pay-free coverage for smoking
cessation treatment for all employees through their health plans, and Hall Health Center received
a grant in 2012 allowing them to hire a Tobacco Treatment Specialist and provide free cessation
counseling and medication to any student, staff or faculty in need;22 and
WHEREAS, the University of Washington Seattle campus already has smoke- and tobacco-free
signage posted, thus reducing the cost of policy implementation; and
WHEREAS, the only effective way to eliminate the health and safety risks posed by tobacco use,
including exposure to secondhand smoke, the toxicity of cigarette butt litter, and fire risk from
discarded cigarettes, is to prohibit smoking and use of other tobacco products; and
WHEREAS, a 100% smoke- and tobacco-free campus policy would better support the UW’s
mission to educate employees, students and the greater community about the benefits of living
healthy and productive lives.14
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE FACULTY SENATE REQUESTS THE
FOLLOWING:
1. That the University of Washington set a date – preferably September 2013, and no later than
July 1, 2014 – to enact a 100% smoke- and tobacco-free campus policy banning smoking of any
substance, use of any tobacco product, and use of any non-FDA approved nicotine delivery
device on all UW owned, leased, or rented property, current and future;
2. That the University of Washington allocate the appropriate resources to provide the necessary
education and outreach to ensure awareness about and compliance with the policy amongst the
campus community;
3. That the University of Washington ensures that cessation support, including counseling and
medical treatment, continue to be provided to UW staff, faculty and students;
4. That the University of Washington form a taskforce of stakeholders to study and recommend a
timeline and best practices for implementation, compliance and enforcement;

21

Pavia, R. (2011). Benefit-cost analysis of a 100% smoke-free UW campus policy. (Master’s thesis). University of
Washington Evan’s School of Public Affairs.
22
UW Hall Health. (2012). Tobacco Cessation Program. Retrieved January 29, 2013, from
http://depts.washington.edu/hhpccweb/content/clinics/health-promotion/smoking-cessation-program.
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5. That this resolution be forwarded to UW President Michael Young; UW Provost Ana Mari
Cauce; the Environmental Health & Safety Board; and the UW Board of Regents individually to
take action on this resolution.
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Exhibit C
Tobacco‐Free UW
Briefing Paper Outline DRAFT
Most smokers want to quit, and tobacco‐free campus policies help them do so
 Data on how many smokers want to quit
69% of smokers say they want to quit and 52% try every year, almost 95% of whom fail; most of
those who succeed do so with help, but very few take advantage of treatment (largely because they
are not aware that effective treatment exists).1 Smokers think they should be able to quit on their
own, and often blame themselves for failing, but with help, people have a 25‐50% chance of
quitting.2
 Experience with long‐established smokers (based on workplace data)
Smoke‐free workplace policies have been shown to be one of the most effective interventions for
reducing tobacco use and secondhand smoke exposure.3 A longitudinal study found that employees
of organizations with smoke‐free policies are twice as likely to quit as employees of organizations
without such policies.4
 Experience with young smokers (based on campus data)
Nearly all adult smokers (99%) began smoking before the age of 26 (89% start by the age of 18). In
the US, young adults (18‐25 years) have the highest smoking rate of any age group in the US.5 Young
adults are heavily targeted by the tobacco industry, including lavish bar promotions in bars and
clubs in our own University District (and across the nation). The smoking rates of college students
and other young adults are directly related to their exposure to tobacco industry advertising and
promotional campaigns.6,7 At UW, 16% of current undergraduates are regular smokers, and another
15% smoke occasionally8. It has been shown that 39% of college students who smoke either started
smoking or progressed from occasional to regular smoking when they got to college (11% and 28%
respectively).9 Without a tobacco‐free campus, only one out of three undergraduate smokers will

1

U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2011, Nov. 11). Quitting smoking among adults – United States,
2001‐2010. Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 16(44). Retrieved from:
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/mmwrs/byyear/2011/mm6044a2/intro.htm
2
Schroeder SA, What to Do With a Patient Who Smokes. JAMA. 2005;294(4):482‐487
3
Task Force on Community Preventive Services (2010). Smokefree policies to reduce tobacco use: A systematic
review. Am J Prev Med, 38(2S), S275‐S289.
4
Bauer, J.E., et al. (2005). A longitudinal assessment of the impact of smoke‐free worksite policies on tobacco use.
American Journal of Public Health; 95(6):1024‐9.
5
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. (2012). Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth and Young Adults.
Atlanta, GA: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Office on
Smoking and Health.
6
Ling PM et al. Why and How the Tobacco Industry Sells Tobacco to Young Adults. Am J Public Health. 2002
Jun;92(6):908‐16.
7
Ling PM et al. Young Adult Smoking Behavior: A National Survey. Am J Prev Med 2009;36(5):389‐394.
8
Data provided by the UW Center for the Study of Health Risk Behaviors, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral
Sciences. Data from representative sample, collected 2010 – 2012.
9
Wechner, H., Rigotti, N.A., Gledhill‐Hoyt, J., Lee, H. (1998). Increased levels of cigarette use among college
students: a cause for national concern. JAMA, 280(19):1673‐8.
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quit, and those who don’t quit will have a 50% risk of dying from their smoking in their 40s, 50s or
60s (an average loss of 15‐20 years life expectancy).
College is a prime age of initiating and/or becoming addicted to smoking, and tobacco‐free campus
policies denormalize smoking and help prevent non‐ or occasional smokers from starting to smoke or
becoming lifelong smokers
 Data on the efficacy of such policies or programs for preventing initiation/progression:
Just two years after implementing a smoke‐free campus policy, Indiana University saw a 22% decline in
the undergraduate smoking rate, a shift in students’ attitude about tobacco use toward the negative,
and an increase in support for the smoke‐free policy. In comparison, the control group, Purdue
University, saw an increase in student smoking rates over the same period.10 These positive results were
replicated in another pre/post study at another large Midwestern university. 11
UW is well positioned to help smokers quit
UW offers free evidence‐based treatment, including counseling and FDA‐approved medication for all
employees [through both UW Health Plans] and students [through Hall Health]; The combination of a
smoke‐free work or college environment and cessation treatment [without financial barriers] is the most
effective way to help people quit and reduce smoking prevalence in a population.2
The financial costs of tobacco‐free campus policies are fairly well defined, and low
Peer institutions have reported the majority of implementation costs are associated with education,
marketing and signage. Marketing estimates range from $25k ‐ $45k and signage ranges from $18k ‐
$80k, with most institutions reporting having received in‐kind donations and/or grants from community
and/or campus groups. Costs associated with implementing and maintaining policy are offset by a
reduction in maintenance costs associated with grounds and facilities cleanup, improved health and
productivity for students and staff, and decreased prevalence of tobacco use and purchase of tobacco
products.
The logistic challenges of tobacco‐free campus policies are well recognized, and manageable
 In a survey of 31 smoke‐ or tobacco‐free colleges and universities, 67% of respondents reported
no problems with enforcement, and the other 33% reported only minor compliance issues.12
 The “edge” effect‐‐sidewalks, nearby properties: This has been successfully handled by several
colleges by establishing a limited number of smoking stations along the perimeter of the
campus, as far as possible from neighboring houses or businesses and paths of entry, that

10

Seo, D.C., Macey J., Torabi M., & Middlestat, S.E. (2011). The effect of a smoke‐free campus policy on college
students’ smoking behaviors and attitudes. Preventive Medicine, 53(4‐5):347‐352.
11
Lechner, W.V., Meier, E., Miller, M.B., Wiener, J.L., Fils‐Aime, Y. (2012). Changes in smoking prevalence,
attitudes, and beliefs over 4‐years following a campus‐wide anti‐tobacco intervention. Journal of American College
Health. 60(7):505‐11.
12
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Exhibit C
includes signage with instructions for visitors and others to extinguish cigarettes before entering
campus grounds.
Gradual phase‐in (over a year) and effective communications minimize disruption
 Campuses, including Michigan, Oregon, and Kentucky, have taken a minimum of 12 months to
fully implement their policies. During implementation, special emphasis is put on marketing and
educating the campus community on the policy change and available tobacco cessation services.
Key stakeholders are in agreement





Endorsements for the policy have been received by: UW Medicine, UW Schools of Medicine,
Public Health, Nursing, and Dentistry, and Dept of Family Medicine.
The School of Social Work expects to give their endorsement soon (as per email from Dean
Uhehara). We are also presenting to the Faculty Senate Student Affairs Committee next week
(May 7), and are hopeful that we will have their support in the coming weeks.
Met with Erin Rice (UW Director of Employee Relations) who indicated that Unions need to be
consulted, but no opposition is expected (UWMC and HMC unions were supportive when the
medical centers adopted a tobacco‐free campus initiative in May 2011).

Tobacco‐free campus policies are being widely adopted regionally and nationally
 Currently, more than 1,100 colleges and universities in the U.S. have adopted smoke‐ or
tobacco‐free campus policies ‐ a drastic increase from the 530 campuses two years ago and 420
three years ago.13
 In Washington State, 13 institutions of higher education are smoke‐ or tobacco‐free including
WSU‐Spokane, Pacific Lutheran University, and Seattle Pacific University. At least two more are
implementing policies this summer, including WSU‐Vancouver.
The bottom line: a tobacco‐free campus will save lives (and reduce illness/create a healthier
environment)
RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Announce a tobacco‐free campus (similar to the Medical Center’s) targeting September 2014
(Phase in starting July 2014)
2. Form a campus task force to plan and implement the transition
 Communications
 Budgeting
 Compliance and Enforcement
 Integration with marijuana policy

13

http://www.no‐smoke.org/goingsmokefree.php?id=447

